Tr an siti o n

Hous

Ylvisaker handled reservations'
Andrew Firestone was again a
wonderful emcee and steered our
course, decked out smartlY in a
captain's coat.
The luncheon included a
stvle show featuring fashions
ir"om t ana Marme in Montecito'
Volunteer models r'valking the
nlank. er. runway were KathrYn

"Anchors aweighl"
It was the 19th annual Mad
Hatter Luncheon, benefiting

Transition House. Board

FiesidentJim BuckleY told the

iudience this fundraiser marks
his favorite day ofthe Year
becaus" it helis allow homeless
familiesto move into Permanent
housing.

Execirtive Director Kathleen
Baushke, who runs a tight shiP

atTransition House, gave some
statistics: more than 300 families
with children sought
shelter, typicallY because
of iob loss, disabilities'
sickness or Iack offunds.

Throuqh Transition
House-ls life skills training
programs and counseling,
70 percent ofclients are
able to secure Permanent
housing.

Auxiliary members.
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binkin, Pam Graham, BeverlY
iewis. Rachel McKeone, LYnda
Millner. Kira PlYmire, Kristen

Meadows and Eileen Mielko'
A hat contest was held,
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under the leadership
of co-chairs Kathryn

Dinkin and DianaWhite, were
resnonsible forthe event, which

wai treld atBacara Resort & SPa;
amone those in attendance: Kerri
Kilnatrick-Weinberg, Stefanie
oavis. Bert Curtain, Amie
Parriih, Monique Littlejohn,
Irene Chambers, CarolYn
Creasey, JudY Cresap, Barbara
Cunninqham, Mary Anne
Ilarriso-n and BeverlY Zaleski'
Silent auction chair was Darlene
Amundsen (a huge job!);Anna

Hardware Resale

(longtime Tra'sition

House suPPorter)
came to the Podium "'
unscripted! He exPlained that
he rec6ntly toured Transition

Hous" to understand more about
itioroetams and was so deeply
moveO"bv seeing lives changed
that he announeed at the event,
no
"Just whatever You can give
matterhow smill..' I will match

-

everv
sift. uP to $30,000"'
ttie"women and men looted
their purses and wallets, resulting
in a ricord booW to benefit
Transition House!

From left,

decorations
chair Florence
Michel;event
co-chair KathrYn
Dinkin; Missy
Sheldon,
Transition House
board member
and auxiliarY

president; and
Walter ClaPP,
a heartY shiP's
mate!

